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Appendix A: Please take cre ofyou mobile phone.,..,,..,...,......,..,, ...........-.12

About the phone
The mobile photre has 2l keys, one display, one Garphone, chuger/datr cable and one external memory card

(T-FLASH crrd) interfacc.

DiulaysrJdng!
The display rea consists of three pails:

l> the top lirc displays icons, indicating the signal inleasity md battery status.

2> the cater rea displays the text mi figues, including nmbere, words md dlnmic icons.

3> the bottom line displays difqenx options for operating, such as menu, nmes, ok md back.

Iteptur.tiols
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Appendix C: Abbreviation md explmation

Press this key to enter the main menu mdq standby mode;
Press this key to confim the fiuction you choose;

Press this key to eqter phonebook list mder standby mode;
Press this key to go brck.to previous menu;

Press this key to call out;
Press to pick up phone when thqe is m incoming call;
Press to enter call logs under stmdby mode.



End koy
Power Off: Irog press to powq offuder standby mode;

Power On: Lotrg prcss to power on ifthe phone is power off;
Press this key to go bek to stmdby sqeeL

Navigation keys

Press thm to sqoll the optioN wh@ browsing a function list. In edit state, press

direction kels to navigate. Undei standby mode, press a dirstion key to enter th€ specified

function page. In corivmation status, pres$ up or dom directiotr k€y to tue the sowd

volme.

* key
Under standby mode, press * key twice to display "+" to call htemational Dubers;" P"

md'W' to call extmsion nubere. Hetp to lock the keypad with pressing left soft key fNt'
Unda playw md FM mode, press * key to decrese volue.

OK key Press OK key to confim md etrter main menu.

Number keys Dial nmbem uder standby mode md flter nmben md chreteN in editing mode'

# key
Uuder standby mode, press md hold this key to switch betwffi cumt profile ud silent

prcfite. Undo playes md FM mode, Fess # key to increase volm€.

Getting started

@
when you relister mobile phone, you cu appty for two different telephone nubers md two slM cads (Subscriber

Idmtity Module). With the two iards, you cm use the functions of the mobile phone. The SIM cdd saves the pdmeters

required by the comuication, md pesonal iofomation, including PIN code (pemonal identity number), contacts, short

messaggs md other system seryices.

since the mobile phone doeso,t have mough space, you may need to install a memory card (T-FLASH card).

To install the T-FLASH cdd: op@ the re{ covet take out the battery iNert the T-FLASH card into the slot, iEtall the

battery md thcn tum on the mobile phone. To remove the T-FLASH cud: open the buckle and take out the T-FLASH cad,

md then lock the buckle.

Warning: Do not bend or sqatch the SIM ced, or cotrtaat static, dut or water; ifthe SIM cild is lost, please contrct

you networklpoator Please switch offthe mobile phone before installing the SIM cad. The SIM cdd is ioserted ioto the

rea side of the mobile phone.

EEssIJ4lrl-rllIeits
Itrstalling the b&ttery

Only use qualifled battery ud rccessories. When the battery isn't used, put it in the protective case'

Ch&rging the battery

The new battery will reach its optimized perfomce after complete chtrging md dischdging for sev€ml times.

please chuge in time whm the battery voltage is low. over disch4ging will damage the battery Discomct the

chuger fiom the-AC power supply ud the mobite phone after charging. While charging, the battery status icon flashes from
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Note: Please oDerate accordins to the firue to avoid dmaging the battqy contact.
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right to left, md stops flashing after chdging. It is nomal that the battery becomes wm in the chtrging plocess.

Ssitslirssfdl
1> Press md hold the End key to switch oo the mobile phone. The screen shows the power on video.

2> lf the phone lock is activated, please input the passwod md press "oK' key. The default password is I 122.

3> If the PIN code is activated, please input the code md press "OK" key. The PIN code is Fovided by the

network operatot

4> Access to standby interface.

5> Press ud hold the End key to switch offthe mobile phone.

Password

The mobile phone md SIM cads have several passwords, which will prevetrt you mobile phone md SIM cilds fiom

illegal opemtion. Press "OK' key after inputting th€ valid password (expressed in *). If there is misioput; please press the

'Cl-ear" key to delete the enor md then input the corect numbers. You cm change the PIN code, PIN2 code md phone

password io "settings Secuity settings - SMI/SM2/ phone secuity".

The phone password is the phone lock, which cm prevent you mobile phone from illegal op@tion. The phoDe

posword is provided togetlter with the mobile phone by the mmufacturer The default password is I 122. Ifthe mobile phone

is locked, you need to enter the password to tum on the mobile phone.

fsylltuqrl
Wlen the keypad is locked, the mobile phone will be locked automatically ifthere is no operation in certain pfriod of

time. To ulock: Press the left soft key md * key.

Note: When the keypad is locked, it will be invalid. Ifthere is new call, you cm mswer as usual, md the mobile

will resume the locked status after the call

Slrdlir.nLsvs
l> Uods stmdby mode, press * key/# key to decrease/iucrease the volme of playem md FM'

2> In the dial intedrce, press and hold the # key to etivate/deactivate the silent profile

3> In dialing interface, press md hold * key to input "+", "+" is used to call intematioml nubeN and

"P" md "w'' are used to call extension nmbers.

I/4rgtsef. elhotls
The mobile phone provides English, Spmish, Gemm and Russim lmguages. And the phone Fovides ABc/ 

_ 
abc / Es

/ es / DE / de / RU / ru 7 Nmaic input methods. You my need to input text when you ue the phone. For example: store a

nme in the phonebook or wite a short message. In edit state, press # key to switch input methods ofbody text. Aod you ca
press * key to enter syrbol selectiotr screen.

Calling
When the marks ofnetwork proyiders to appear on screen, you can clll or answer the c&ll. The slgn&l strength is

showing otr the top left cornen

Mlldryldb
I Enter uea code md phone nmber md press call key to dial out by SM1/SIM2.

.' Use the right soft key to delete if there is worg input. Press md hold right soft key to cleu all chaacters.

Makfug a call frem the phonebook

Open tlrc phooebook list, sqoll to sedch the desired number, press call key to dial out by SIMI/SIM2'

Latest numbers redial
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O Under stmdby mode, press call key to access the call history.

I Press the uldom key to @h the dcired imbe oIme mdpress call key to dial out by SIMUSIM2.

Beceiviuldb
a Press call key to receive m incoming call.

a Duing a call, you ce operate by prcssing Left soft key: Hold, End single call, Phonebook md so on; md you cd
also set Mute oD/off.

O Pressendkey to enda call.

Bei$flgCdls
Press end key to rej€ct a call.

AdiI$JOEDe
You can press Up/Dom mvigation keys to adjust volme dwing a call.

Menu guide

P;bsry&oot
Contacts saved in the mobile phorc contain the following infomation: the telephone nme, nmber, Email address,

Caller pictue md Callq ringtone. You c@ add trew contacts to phone or SMI/SM2. Prcss <Menu> uder the stadby
mode md then select Phonebook ifyou desire to enter in the fimctiotr.

i You cm perfom the following operarions ir this mode:

> View: View detailed infomation of the contact.

> Send text message: Send a message from SIMI/SIM2.

> Call: Make a call from SIMUSM2.

> Edit: Editame md nmber of the contact.

) Deletq Delete the contet.

> Copy: Copy the contact to phone or SM1/SIM2.

> Move: Move the contact to phone or SM1/SIM2.

> Phonebook settiogs: You can set prcfmed storage, speed dial, copy contacts, move coDtacts delete all contrcts ad
so on.

Ms$ess!
Press <Menu> uder the standby mode md then select Messages if you desirc to enter in the function. Enter this

meou, you cm view: Write message, Inbox, Drafts, Outbox, Sent messages, Broadcast messages, SMS templates md SMS

settings. You am opemte them respectively.

> Write message: You cm enter this fuoctiotr menu to wite short messages to smd.

> Inbox: You cm read the received short messages in the Inbox, including SIMI messages md SIM2 messages..

> Draftsi Save the edited text message md you can perfom opemtions respectively

> Outbox: If the message isn't seot successfirlly, the message will be saved ir the Outbox.

> Setrt mess&ges: Tm on "Save sent message" in SMS settings, messages wi[[ be saved in Smt messages.

> SMS settltrgs: You cm set SIMI, SIM 2, memory status, save sent messages ud prefened storage.

falsqler
Press <Menu> md select Call cetrter udq the standby mode if you re desired to enter itr this function. Entq this

menu; you cu view SIMI/ SIM2 call history md call settings.
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> Call history: This mobile phone cm register the missed calls, mswered calls and dialed numbm of SIM'

> call settitrgs: You cm set SIMl call settings, SIM 2 calt settings md advmced settiogs such as auto redial md

answer mode.

Orgarizsr
This mobile phone provides several extra functions so that you cu anmge you daity life coNenierdy' such as Fun &

gu-"r, CJ"oiriot, Culen6r an6 Alm. Press <Menu > uder the stmdby mode and select Organizer if you desie to enter

in the function.

> Fun & games: Enter in the gme whdow. There is a game Puzle, with the gme settings mmu'

> Calculator: You cm use calculator to do some simple uithmetical operation'

> Calendar: You cm use calend4 to check my day you w@t'

}Alerm:Themobilephooeallowssetting5atamclocksmdthedefaultoptionisoff.Youcmcustomizethealm
as you need.

Pro[Ir!
This mobile phone is provided with several profiles. You cm customEe the rhgtone according- to- evenls dd

enviroment. you im customize a profile md activaie it. Available options [e General, Silmt, Meeting, Outdoor and My

style.

Sr.fiils!
Thismobilephoneprcvidessevqalbmicsettingsasfollowing:sholtcuts,DualsIMsettings'Phoneseftings,Network

*ttl"gi-S-""*it,'*ttings, Comectlvity md Restori settings. Preis <Menu> uder the sundby window md then select

Settitrgs ifyou desirc to ente! in this limction.

> Shortcuts: You cm add, edit, delete shotcuts 6 you need.

> DualslMsettings:SetstatusforSIMI/SIM2. 
lO

> Phone seldtrgs: You cm set some phone settiogs such m Time ud data, lmguge, display md so on.

> Network settlngs: Set rctwo* for SIMI/SIM2.

> Securltysettings: You cm set SMI/SIM2 secwity, phone secuity ald auto ke]?ad lock.

> Connectlvlty: You can use Bluetooth io this function.

> Restore settlngs: Enter the pssword, md follow the prompt to reset md restart the mobile phone. This operation

witt restore all default settings. The default password is I I 22. The phone will auto power on aftq shutdom.

Iils-orl8ssr
Entering the file mmager window With the function, you cm view the data 6aved in the Phone md Memory cud. After

the T-Ftash cad is inserted, there re 4 opqating window pertaining to the file: Op4, Fomat, Rename md Details. Please

confim the store path when opening the folder.

Mrlinsdit
This mobile phone provides sevenl musemmt functious so that you cm @joy you time as you need. It provides

Cmera, Image viewer, Video recorder, Video player, Audio player, Soud recorder md FM Bdio. With this fiuction, you

ce perfom the multimedia functions, such as snap, shoot or rccord the voice. Press <Menu> md then select Multimedls
under the standby mode if desired to enter in this function.

) Crmera! In this meDu, you cm take pictues with the embedded camera md adjust the cmeo settings. The cmera
lens is in the rer side ofthe mobile phone md the screen is the viewfinder window.

> Image viewer: All the pictwes re saved io image viewq, you cm view, sead, use 6, mame, delete the pictues as

you Deed.

> Vldeo rsordert Press OK key to start video recording. The recording time depends on the time limit md the

capacity ofthe memory cud.

> Vlds playert Eoter Video player Press left soft key to enter options: PIay, Send, Rome, Delete, Delete all files

ll



md Storuge.

> Audio player: Audio Player supports several audio fomat liles Enter the list ofmusic md you cm perfom the

followitrg operation: Play, Details, Refresh list md settings'

}soundrecorder:ThemobilephonesupportsAMR,/wAvrccoldingfomats.Youcurecordconvesations,which
may be saved to the Audio folder uder File Muager.

> tr'M radio; To Ne the FM Radio, please insert the earphono fst md theD listen to it'

Sery&s!
Withthisfimctioo,youcmaccesstheseryicesonthelntemet,includingweather,news'finmcialinfo'etcThisswice

is Eovided by network operator New menus appetr according to SIM cudi lt is iDvalid ifthe SIM c4d md you oetwork

opiiuto, aon'i t ppo.t this fimction. Please conirct you network operator for more infomtion'

Appendix

llaintenance
The mobile phone is made in exquisite ptocess, Please be orefrrl while uing' The suggestiotrs below wilt help to

extend the senice life of the mobile phoDe.

1> Keep the mobite phone md all its parts ud accessories away from childrm'

2> Keep the mobile phone dry, Keep it away from the substeces such as min, moisture md liquids that may mde the

circuits. Do not ue th" *ouit" ptoo, 
"t 

itaces rlth too much dirt or put it at these ptaces to avoid damaging the activate

parts.

3>Donotputtllemobilephorcattheplacewithhightempentw;otheMise,itwillshoftenthelifeofthecircuit,
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md dmage the battery md plastic parts.

4> Do trot put the mobite phoue at cold place. when it becomes wm (noml temperatw), moistue will generate in

the mobile phong md dmage the circuit bord.

5> Do trot w8h the mobile phone with conosive chemicat agmt, clemer or strong deterg@t. Dip soap watq with soft

cloth to wipe the mobile phone.

6> If the nobite phone o1 my accessory cm't work nomlly, pleue send it to qualified seryice cetrten

Note: Pl€se disDose the used prcducts rccording to local

Failw ReNon

Cm't switch on
1. The bsttery has been m out;

2, The battery isn't irotalled prcperty.

SM crd eror

1. SIMcrd is dirty. Clemthe SIM ctrd.

2. Re-iNtall the SIM card.

3. SIM cad is rtamaged, Please chmge a new one.

4. (SlM2issme)



Weak signal

Check the icon of signal strength, whqe fou strips indicate the stlongest

6igml md two ot less stips indicate weak signsl.

(SM2 is sme)

Cm't make calls

(I) You have set to hide you om nmber, but the network opemtor doesn't
support this s€ilice.

(II). The mbiflt h6 strong itrterference.

OII). You havc embled calt bming.

(IV). You have rctivated Line 2, but the network opqator do6n't support this
seruice.

Ce't charye the battery

(I). The battery may be over dischuged ad it takes a white to chege aftq
comcctpd to the chuger

(ID Battery perfommce h6 deq€ssed.

Cu't comect to network

@, The signal is too weak, or there i6 mdio interference.

(II). Check whether the SM cud is imralled prcperly, whether the cootact is
poor or whetha the card is damaged? Please cotrtact you network opqator ifthe
SIM cad is dmaged.

Th€ photos taken re too dek
([) The brightness is too [ow;

(ID The envircmeot is too dilk

The photos taken ae blurry
(I) The object is moving;

(ID You hed shakes whm you press the shutter

The photos takeD me distorted The object is too close

Catr't access swice mmu The SIM cud doesn't suppod

sMs Shofi Message Service

EMS Eohmced Message Service

SIM Subscribu Identity Module

GSM Global System fo Mobile Comuication

PIN Pffioml ldetrtity NMber

Ptx PIN Unblockiry Key

IMEI Int€mtional Mobile EquiPment Idfltity

CB Ce[[ Broadc6t



a T-FLASHcard

This is also called r memory cad which is used to save data.

a Heds Aee kits

The hmds free kits irclude earphone md mini miuophone, which re ued for hmds free call.

a UsBdatacable

In powq of state, comect the mobile phone to PC with the USB data cable to ffi fi16 md chilge the battery. In
IDwer on state, comect the mobile phone to PC with the USB data cable to ees the stuage dryi@.

I Tnvelcharger

Used for travel chrging
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